Welcome!

We’ll get started in just a few minutes. While you wait, answer the Question of the Day in the chat box:

What new item have you tried on your menu this year?
What did your students think?
You’ve Gone CEP, Now What?

Strategies to making the Community Eligibility Provision a success in the 2022-2023 school year

October 6, 2022
Agenda

Welcome & Introductions

Strategies to Make CEP a Success – Sally Spero, No Kid Hungry CEP Consultant

Let’s Hear from You!

Q&A
Poll Questions: Let’s Hear from You!

1. What is your role?

2. How long have you operated CEP?

3. How many of your schools in your district operate CEP?

4. How would you describe your experience with CEP so far?
New to the Community Eligibility Provision (CEP)?

Check out our website to learn more!
Strategies for Making CEP a Success
– Sally Spero, SNS
Where are You Now?
Tracking KPIs

Compare to previous school data or schools not using CEP in the district

- Participation
- Revenue
- Meals per work hour
- Administrative time
- Feedback
- Mailing costs
- Uncollected funds
Resource! CEP Meal Claiming 101

CEP Meal Claiming 101

All CEP resources are available at:
bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/cep
Ongoing Tasks

October Direct Certification

Updated Head Start enrollment

Migrant, homeless, runaway, foster information

Promote SNAP outreach

Web site
Counselors and social workers
School events
Community non-profits
New! SNAP in Schools Webpage

Available at: https://bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/snap-schools
New! SNAP Outreach in Schools Toolkit

Available at: https://bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/snap-schools
Maximize CEP Benefits

Add new lines or carts for faster service

Check out the CEP Communications Toolkit for marketing ideas

Breakfast after the Bell
  Breakfast in the classroom
  Grab and go breakfast
  Second chance breakfast
New Resource!

CEP Communications Toolkit

Available at: bestpractices.nokidhungry.org
No Kid Hungry’s Breakfast After the Bell Resources

Includes resources on:

• Breakfast in the Classroom
• Grab & Go
• Second Chance Breakfast

Checklists

Menu planning

Staff training

Promotion

Available at: bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/programs/school-breakfast
Thinking Ahead

Watch for changes in ISP at existing CEP sites

Start to identify sites that may be eligible next year

Start to identify sites that may benefit from grouping next year
No Kid Hungry’s CEP Calculator

All CEP resources are available at: bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/cep
Identified Student Percentage

Management: Increasing & Maximizing Your District’s ISP

All CEP resources are available at:
bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/cep
Keep Your Boss Informed

No one likes surprises at the end of the year
Progress updates
Problem areas
  - Interaction with other departments
  - IT support
  - Internal delays
Let’s share!

Link to Padlet:
https://padlet.com/ppokorney/51v3l1o08y7te0eb

Join us in the Padlet through the link in the chat!
New Resource!

School Meals Applications Outreach Toolkit

*For schools that are not on CEP*

Available at: bestpractices.nokidhungry.org
New Resource!

Increasing Participation Through Alternative Meal Service Models

Available at: bestpractices.nokidhungry.org
New Resource!

**Alternative Income Forms:** Understanding What They are, Why They are Important, and How They are Collected

Available at: bestpractices.nokidhungry.org
In Case You Missed It!

Keep Kids Fed Act – Update & Next Steps

Webinar Recording & Slides

Available at: bestpractices.nokidhungry.org

Click “Latest Resources” on the orange navigation bar!
In Case You Missed It!

No Kid Hungry’s
Back-to-School Webinar Series

Available at:
bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/webinars
In Case You Missed It!

SNAP Fuels Learning: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) Outreach and Enrollment in Schools

Available at:
bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/webinars
Additional Resources

Staffing Up: Strategies for Working Through Labor Shortages and Challenges (resource)

Tips for Staffing Summer Meals Programs (resource)

Tips for Navigating Supply Chain Disruptions (resource)

Materials for Communicating Supply Chain Disruptions with Your School Community (sample language in English and Spanish)

Rural Communities Leading the Way: Introducing Local Foods to Meal Service (resource)

From SNA: Supply Chain Resources (website)
From USDA: Planning for a Dynamic School Environment (website)
Stay in Touch!

Sign up for our newsletter:
www.bestpractices.nokidhungry.org/subscribe

Visit the CBP website:
www.bestpractices.nokidhungry.org
We Want Your Feedback!

After exiting the webinar, a short survey will appear on your screen.

*Please take a moment to complete the short survey!*
THANK YOU

Paige Pokorney, MPH
Program Manager,
Center for Best Practices
ppokorney@strength.org